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A Scnool-GIrl of tito Period.
Geography? Yes, thero's a lesson each day,But it's awful hard to romember.
Wo'vo boen iu South Africa nearly a month;Perhaps we'll go North by November.
What history havo we? It's quito a big book,Without any pictures-tho bother!
To-day I was told I'd sustained a defeat
lu tho battlo of-Bomothing or otkerl

Arithmetic? Oh, it's tho bane of my life!
No matter bow hard I may study,My knowledge of dividends, fractions and

rules,
Continues unchangeably muddy.

Proficient in spelling? I hopo that I am,
Though I ehino less as writer than talker,

And don't mind confessing how often I uso
A pocket edition of Walker.

I writo compositions? Of course, once a
week-

Wo'vo such a dull subject to-morrow!
I manago to spin out a pago and a half,
Though lots of girls copy and borrow.

Yqu ask me which lesson of all I prefer?
You'll think my reply quite alarming;In French, we've a gentleman teacher, you
know,

And somehow it's perfectly charming!
Josh. Billings1 Pepper Pods.

If you hov got a spirited and noblo
boy, appeal tew his generosity; if yu
hov got a bevy and sulicu oue, appeal
tow bia back.
A great many ov our people go abroad

tew improve their minds who hadn't got
enuy minds when they war at home;
knowledge, like charity, 6hud begin at
home, then Bpred.

AfHictions aro tho compliments that
Heaven poy tow tho virtowous.
Noboddy but a phool will spend hiz

time tricing tew convince a phool.
Time iz like money, tho less we hav

ov it tew spare tho further wo make it
go.
The tongue iz really a vorry fast

member ov tbe body politick; ho duz all
the talking and two-thirds ov the think¬
ing.

There iz many persons who kan set a
mouse-trap tew perfeckshum, but, not
satisfied with sich small game, under¬
take tow trap for bears, and git ketched
by tho bears. Moral-studdy yuro
genius, and -stick tew mice.
"Let him go, mi son," sed an ancient

father to hiz boy, who had caught a

Íung rabbit, "and when he gits bigger
etch him again." Tho boy did az ho

wuz told, and haz been lookin for that
rabit ever siuoo.
The world owes all its energy and re¬

finement tow luxurys-digging roots for
breakfast and going naked for clothes,
iz the virtowous iuuocence of a lazy
savage.
There iz lots ov folks who oat well,

and drink well, and sleep well, aud yet
are sick all tho time-these aro tho folks
alwuz enjoy poor health.
A person with a little smattering ov

learning, is a good deal Uko a hen's egg,
that haz been sot on for a short time,
and then desorted by tho hen-it is sp il te
for hatching out ennything.

"People ov good sense," oro thoso
whoso opinyuD8 agree with onrs.
There iz a grate deal of magnificent

poverty in our big citys-people who eat
klani soup out ov a tin basin with a gold
spoon.
The place whar poverty, virtew and

luv meet and worship together, iz the
most Bakred spot in tho universe.
Experience dou't mako a mau so bold

az it duz so oarcful.
Pride never forgets itself, never hoz a

playspell or frolik; it iz stiff from morn¬
ing till night, from top to bottom, like a
Bled stake.
Tharo aint but very littlo ginowino

good sense in this world ounyhow, aud
what littlo thar iz aint in market-it is
held for a dividend.
Thoze who hev made up tharo minds

to lead a lifo of enjoyment will fiud tho
following reoipee a grate help tew them:
Tew one once of plezure add a pound ov

repentance.
Adversity iz a poultcss which reduces

our vanity and strengthens our virtew-
even a boy nover feels half az good az
whou he haz beon spanked and sot away
tew cool.
Pedantry iz tho scieuco ov investing

what littlo yu kuow iu ono kiud ov per¬
fumery, and insisting upou sticking
that under every mnu'ö knoze whom yu
meet.

Lioing is like trieiug tow hide in a
fog, if yu move about yuro in danger uv
bumping yuro hod agin tho truth, and
az soon az tho fog blows opU you aro
gone ounyhow.
Marrying an angel iz tho poetry of

marriage, but living with hor iz tho
proze, and this is all well ouufï if tho
tasto ov tho poetry hain't spilto our
relish for tho prozo.
Tho mon who lives on hope must pickthe bones ov disappointment.
Tho devil iz sod lo bo thc father ov

lies. If this iz so, ho haz got a largo
family and a grate monny promising
children anning thom.

Lifo iz liko a mug of beer, froth at tho
top, oil in tho middle, and settlings at
tho bottom.
Wo should live in this life as tho wo

war walking on glazo ico, liabio to fall at
euny moment, and to be laffbd at bi tho
bystander.'!.
Men, if they ain't too lazy, liv sum-

times till thoy aro eighty, and destroytho timo a good deal az follows; tho fust
thirty years they spend throwing stuns
at a murk; tho second thirty they spend

examining 'tho mark to see'whar tho
stuns hit, and the remainders devidcd in
cussing the stun-throwing business and
nussin the rumatizz.
Thia, settling dowu and folding our

arms and waiting for something to turn
u]), iz just about as rioh a spéculation as
going out into a 400 aero lot, setting
down on a sharpe stone, with a pail be¬
tween our knees and waiting for a cow
to back up and be milked.

"NI0KEB8ON HOUSE/7
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THI8 pleasantly.locatcd HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by any
House in tho South for comfort

_land healthy locality, ÍB now
opou to Travelers and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can bo furnished willi
nico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A call
is solicited." My Omnibus will bo found at
tho different depots-passengt carried to
and from the Hotel free of charge.
Nov3_WM. A- WRIGHT.

Selling Off to Close Ont.
4SI intend hereafter to keep only a FIRST-.A. CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,

I will sell out, at and below cost, mv ENTIRE
STOCK of Pistole. Guns, Powder Flasks, Shot
Pouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and all
other Fancy Articles.

ALSO,
A Ono lot of FANS, Bolling very low.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,
Juno 1_Columbia Hotel Row.

IF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS GOLD OR
Silver WATCH and CHAIN, call at

ISAAC SULZBAOHER'S.

I-von want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,
call at ISAAC SULZBAOHER'S.

IF you aro in need of SOLIS SILVER or
PLATED WARE, call at

ISAAC SULZBAOHER'S.

IF your oves aro failing, and you want tho
BEST SPECTACLES, call at

I8AAO SULZBAOHER'S.

IF yon want a good and reliable TI3IE-PIEC!J
or CLOCK, call at
June1_ISAAC SULZBAOHER'S.

Beer! Beer!!

SOME dealers in thia city have been in doubt
that I could hold out supplying them with

Beer this Bummer. I now inform tho publicthat I have a largo Bupply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or* ovon imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by tho Beer scale.
Aug20_JOHN C. SEEGEP.S.

r\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !

VIT I A ;
OR,

Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR A^AVATER!

WlTIIOfc^SEDlMF.NT ! !
OPENT^THE LIGHT

For Restoring to Gra^Jair ils
Original Color!

PH ALON'S "ViTALU^iffcrs ut¬

terly from all tfy^iair coloringpreparations^Tcretofore used.
It is lÜM^jid, sweet smelling,
precuiitates nomuddy or slimy
matrer,requires no shaking, ini-
parSs no stain to the skin. Hofd
it toVhe light and it is clear and
cloudless. It leaves no mark on
the seato; yet it reproduces in
gray halr>tcnaturalcolor that
time or sicKrî«s&may have
bleached out of it^^-^.
E^Phalon's VitalnL^:
is for one sole purpose, Jnat of
reproducing,with absadrute cer¬

tainty, the naturalijolor of die
hair. It is noWfmtended as a

daily dressioi^nor for removing
scurf or iHmdruff; nor for cu¬

ring baJiQness; nor for stimula¬
ting tjfe growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom-

plishld after thc color has been
fixed v^* t-le Vitalia, by Pha-
lon's Of^emical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALi^i^a harmless

and unequaled preparion for
the reproduction of Sie origi¬nal hue of gray hair,alid noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two to ten aaplications,
according to thed^th ofshade
required. SgliHyyall druggists

MagicjOhafinglPowder.
Tile Num. '« Friend.

FOR the instant cure of CHAFING AND
SCALDING of Children and Adults.

ALSO,
A certain relief for BURNS, SCALDS, Irri¬

tation of the Skin, Galls, Inflammations,Abrasions, and all Cutaneous Diseases. For
sale by E. H. UEINITSU,JniyB* __Druggist.

W. J. HOKE
CJCRtBi H AS just received, and opon-BBB (<. * ."?rgo stock of SPRING«HB AND SUMMER f£fi

CLOTHING, HATS, -H3.
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

COLLARS, TIES, Ac,Which he proposes to sell on the most reason¬
able terms. Call and examiiao for yourselves.

April 10_ t
Fine Gold Watches

jmm, .itijhüfc OF all descriptions, for Ladies
^St/^atoL a:ul Gentlemen, for sale at

WILLIAM GLAZE'S,Ono door North of Mt.sr?rs.Scott & WilliamB'Banking House. I)pelC
Guns and Ammunition.

JUST received hy William Glaze, fino Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, tine Eng¬lish Powder, in Cauistors, Shot and Caps, of allUna. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liams AJJo.'s Banking nouac. Dec 10
Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.

Exchange House Ear and Restaurant,
OPEN at all hours-where you can always

find the beet of WINES, ALE8, LIQUORS,
CIGARS, &o. Fresh Lager Beer on ice.

_

Notice.
THREE months from date, application will

be made to tho Columbia Bridge Compa¬
ny for renewal of Scrip No.-, for forty-
seven aud a half Shares in said Company,
standing in tho name of Dr. Thomas Wells-
tho original having been lost in transmission
by mail. C. H. BALDWIN, Attorney.
Juno 2_limo

"The Carolina House."

THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed thc repu¬
tation of being the best place in tho city-

tor obtaining the coolest and most dolicious
mixed drinks. Tho new brand ot Whiskey,
THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of tho
ordinal v run. Call and s< c me, on Washing¬
ton street. RICHARD BARRY,
April 7 Proprietor.

To the Traveling Public.
READ THIS.

IF von want a Fine, Large, Airy ROOM,eiop at the EXCHANGE HOUSE, on Main
street, where you can pet a good Meal at the
regular time.

"

If you arc busy and not there
at Meal times, you can order it wLcu you
como, without extra charge.
BATHS, per day, Í2.50; per week, less.
Stables on the premises.

PAYSINGER &, FRANKLIN,May S rrupriotorn.
California Wines.

TO oncourago thc consumption of the penn¬
ine unadulterated CALIFORNIA CHAM¬

PAGNES, wo have reduced the prices of tho
samo to the following low prices for cash only,viz:
Quarts, per Caso of 1 Dozen, $13.00.
Pints, ncr CaBe of 2 Dozen, 14.00.Sparkling Angelica, per case of 2

Dozen, Pints. 11.00.
Sparkling Catawba, per case of 2

Dozen, Pints, 14 00.
Together with a full assortment of Choico

Rye Whiskies, Genuino Otard Brandies, Old
Port, Shorrv and Madeira Wines, Holland Gin,Rum, and Rectified Liquors, which aro con-
etantlv on hand and for salo at low figures, byJuly0_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

"EDWARD H. HEINITSH,
Successor to Fisher <£ Heinitsh.

Druggist and Apothecary,
( OU^Iltl.l, s. c.

"JL^ THE subscriber, having purchased tho
\ j" >. interest of Dr. John Fisher, desires toOi'-»annonnce that ho will continuo tho
DUUG BUSINESS, at tho old etand, and as-'
sumo the entire management, assisted by Mr.
Huon ROLAND WILTBEROKU, a Bon of tho late
Dr. J. R. Wiltberger, of Charleston, a youu;.
man, correct and reliable, and of promisingability in his profession. To the friends and
pntrons of the old firm, to whom the sub¬
scriber feels under obligations for favors
shown, he returns his acknowledgments and
thanks.

In taking chargeof the businees, heasaureshis friends and thc public that no effort will
bo spared, on his part, to sustain tho highcharacter and well-known reputation of the
old house. By assiduous and unreniitted at-
attention, personal supervision in tho com¬
pounding of medicines and tho preparation of
Physician's prescriptions, he hopes to secure
a continuance of those favors hitherto BO
libcrallv and generously bestowed.

"E. Et. HEINITSH,Julv 1_Druggist and Apothecary.

"BAI^LOOD.''
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."

FROM it we derive our strength, beauty andmental capabilities. It is thc centre of]our being, around which revolves all that
makes existence happy. When this source is
corrupted, tho painful effects aro visible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

S O II O F U L A .

This is a taint or infection of the human
organism, and probably no ono is wholly free
from it. It exhibits itself in varioue shapes-
aB Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Bones. Disoaeed
Scalp, Boro Eyea, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Discharges from tho
Nostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, neart Aflec-
tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬
ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬
tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Lesa of Manhood aud General
Dobility.

It has been tho enstom to treat theso di¬
seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬
stances, which, though sometimes producing
a cure, often provo injurions,and entail mise¬
ry in after life. Tho long known injuriousproperties of theso so-called alteratives and
purifiers has led tho philauthropical man of
science to explore the arena of nature, the ro-
sult of which bas boen tho discovery of vege¬table products which posses the power of
eradicating theso taints from tho Blood.
The Sarsaparilla

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerves
will be restored to their "wonted vigor, and
your dejected countenance bo made radiant
with tho consciouunees of

RESTORED MANHOOD,
Being freo from violent minérale, it is

adapted to general usc. The old and young
may usc it; ibo most delicate female at anytimo may take it: the tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will be cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
TUTT'S

Compound
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA

AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in the Spring, it removes all

hnmors which infest the system, and ba¬
nishes tho languor and debility peculiar to
that soasen of the year.

It acts promptly on the
LIVER ASI) KID.1KV8.

Producing a healthy action of the important
organs by which ali the imparities ol the sys¬
tem aro carried oft', and tho result is
Fot niieatei produced by the nar of

Mercury, and for Syphilis, T lt h lt* train
of evils, this compound lu the ouly turo
antidote.

To the poor creature,enfeebled In mind and
body, by Beeret practices, whoso nerves are
unstrung, and countenance down-cast,

DR.. TUTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
Is the acknowledged antidote to all blood

Diseases. By its use tho nftlictions above
enumerated can bc permanently banished,and tho
Source-the Centre of Life-the Blood,
ho maintained in all its purity and vigor.
.4 Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant S'i'iriis.

Prepared by
WM. H. TÜTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
And sold by Druggists everywhere.

April ll Gmo

New York Advertisements.
Earn ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS, ltirjO211 Washington street, JV". I".

FOB cleaning: Windows, without water; re¬
moving Stains from Marblo ami Paint;

Eolishing Knives, no scratching; washing'Julies, scrubbing Floors,Floor Cloth, Tables,Oath Tubs, Ac; polishing Tin, brass, Iron,Coppcrand Steel Wares; removing Cums, Oil,
Rust and Dirt from machinery. Indispensa¬
ble for HoiioC Cleaning, and all uses, except
wanhing clothe», li costs but a few cents,
and is sold by all good Groo :'ry, Drug and No¬
tion Stores." Wholesale by all deniers in
Charleston, April 20fly

JVW f Largest and most complete] "iT^
anr j Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, I "na
MST J Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in tho! "uti
Ä3T [ Southern States. j

Printed Price List defies competition.
Send for one. Sent freo on application.
AprilS_fly

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States

Type and Electrotype Foundry
PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
Xos. 2S, 30, 32 Centre Street. Kerr York.

ALARGE Assortment of English and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,

kept on hand. All tyne cast at this establish¬
ment ie manufactured from the metal known
as Conner's unequaled HARD TYPE METAL.
Every articlo necessary for a perfect print¬

ing office furnished.
The type on which this paper is printed, is

from thc above Foundry. March 30 Gmo

GERM A ^SITTERS.
Purest Medicated Cordial of the Ago.
A LTERA Tl 1 '¿TAÑTIEIL TO US and
INVIGORA TING PROPERTIES.
S ^ irxc, .. LIPPMANN greats /TRADE MAT} GERMAN BITT-

^ ^^^^^( \ùWà is prepared

IÍK^J^ jfevfii» waa used in Ger-

f&tfiíEfiJ^g^Ërtf 'y ' luftll>~ upwards of

^y^nB^S^Qltfa^y^' day ¡rf household
s^¡jjs;^7remedy of Germa-

^\f?~r^ff»a^aS^g f^~-~ ny, recommendedrp^Orap^^^i -- by its most euii-
r > y * nênt physicians.

MPPMAN'S
GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of tho purest alcoholic essence of
Germany's favorite Leverage, impregnated jwith tho juices and extracts of rare herbs,roots and barki-; all of which combined make '
it one of the bebt and surest preparations for
thc cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach and I
Digestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Conatipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and as a

PREVENT! YE FOE CHILLSANDFEVER
ANO

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEMALES

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT-
TEKS the b«st tonic known for the dist asesto
which they are generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IC, 1870.
Messrs. Jacob Li\<jrman A Ero., Savannah,Ca.-GENTS: I have before mc your esteemed

letter of the 11th inst., containing various
documents relative to your "German Bitters."
After a careful examination I must confess
that your bitters is really what yon representit to be, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-
erlieh, of berlin, Prussia, lt will no doubt be
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive ot
chills and fever. I find it to be a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MIM.S, OA.. March 22,1S70.Messrs. Jacob Littpman ti Ero., Druggists,Savannalt, Ca.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬
duced your Great German Bitters here to mycustomers and friends, and I lind better sale
for it than any I have ever kept before. Those
who have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate iii saving that "it is far
superior in vallie to any other Bitters now ia
use. Yours, respectfully,

(Signed)
'

W. KIRKLAND.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER &

MCGREGOR'S, Druggists.
Wholotale Agents for the State of South

Carolina-BOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF A' CO.. GLACIUS A WITTJP,
STEEPENS, WERNER ii DUCKER, Charlot,
ton, S.C. Juno 3 ly!!}

Charleston Advertisements1
Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

1illly elegant and commodious HOUSE hav-
iug been renovated and newly furnished

throughout, ia second tr) mme in tho South.
Nov13_J. PAUK ER. Proprietor.

Shaw's Cotton Seed Huller.

I1RODIK & CO., Agents,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
April 3 CHARLESTON, S. C._tly_
GREAT "FAIR

SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE,
NOVEMBER 1, 1870,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
£3" Moit liberal Premiums offered in every

department of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.
Premium List published in Pamphlet Form.
July 1 Brno

Rio Coffee.
PH BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low toOU dealers by EDWARD HOPE.

Fulton Market Beef.
(inOICE FULTON MARKET BEEF and
J Pickled Beef Tongues, just received and

fur salehy_J. t* T. IL AGNEW.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF

SOUTH CAROLÏMA
DEPOSITS CF il & UPWARDS RECEIVED

INTEREST A LLO WEB A T TEE BA TE 0 '

SEVEN BER CENT. BER ANNUM,
Oy CERTIFICA 'I ES OF DEPOSIT,
AND SIX PER CENT. COM-
PO UNDED EVER Y SIX
MOXTUS ON A CLO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
JohnB. Palmer. I viee-Presidi-ni».John P. Thomas, ( N lcC 1 rCs-(,i ,"8*
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Director*.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Heiuitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. Q. Maves, Newberry.
B. II. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Raveuel. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerke, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustees
wishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
sams for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future nae. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
tho same time, be subject to withdrawal wheo
needed._ Aug 18

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

0 RX A ME MAL IROX WORKS,
/~1 ARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cast,\JT Wrought Iron and Wire Railing.-, Fount¬
ains, Vat' s, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Summer Houses,

IRON STAIRS,
Spiral and straight, in ev« ry variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of ILiy Racks,
Mangers. Stable Fixtures. Stall Division«, Ac.

PATENT WIRE WORK.
Railings, Store Fronts, Door «nd Window
Guards, Farm Fencing, Ac.

IlItO.VZK IV O Kit.
Having titted up our Foundry with specialréférença to the shove class of work, we are

now prepared to dil with promptness «ll or¬
ders for HronzoOastings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, ami life size.

ORNAMENTAL IBOX O CODS.
The largest assortment to be found in the

United Slates, all of which arr executed withtho express view of pleasing the taste, while
they combine all the requisites of beauty aud
substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carefully boxed and shipped to the place ofdestination.
Designs will bo sent to those who with to

make a selection, April ll Cm
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poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
sams for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future nae. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
tho same time, be subject to withdrawal wheo
needed._ Aug 18

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

0 RX A ME MAL IROX WORKS,
/~1 ARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cast,\JT Wrought Iron and Wire Railing.-, Fount¬
ains, Vat' s, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Summer Houses,

IRON STAIRS,
Spiral and straight, in ev« ry variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of ILiy Racks,
Mangers. Stable Fixtures. Stall Division«, Ac.

PATENT WIRE WORK.
Railings, Store Fronts, Door «nd Window
Guards, Farm Fencing, Ac.

IlItO.VZK IV O Kit.
Having titted up our Foundry with specialréférença to the shove class of work, we are

now prepared to dil with promptness «ll or¬
ders for HronzoOastings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, ami life size.

ORNAMENTAL IBOX O CODS.
The largest assortment to be found in the

United Slates, all of which arr executed withtho express view of pleasing the taste, while
they combine all the requisites of beauty aud
substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carefully boxed and shipped to the place ofdestination.
Designs will bo sent to those who with to

make a selection, April ll Cm

Imported Wines.
IHAVE just received tho following list ci

choico WINES, comprising the finest Euro¬
pean brands. Tuns is, without doubt, tholargest and beet assortment ever offered in
Columbia.
CLARETS,-Brandenburg Freres' Mcdcc,St. Julien. Margaux, Pontet Cauet, LaRo*c#Chateau LaRoso, Grand Viu Latour, ISJÏ;Margaux, 1858; LaFilto, 1858.
HOC IvS AND SAUTKRMES-Lanbcn-

heimor, Neerstcimor, Hockheinior, Marco-
bruncr, RuTlceheiuicr, Haut Sautcrne, Haut
Bnrenc.
CHAMPAGNES.-Moet & Chandon's Ver-

zennv, Drv Imperial; Vin Imperial, GteenSeal.* Bruch, Toucher k Co.'s Lac D'Or, Carlo
D'Or, Sparkling Mosolle.
SlIEilKlE»-All Grados, frotó bouse ofWisdom & Wai ter, Xeres do La Frontera, in¬cluding some very choice "AMONTILLADO,"worthy thc attention of conuoisenrs.May 15_ CEOltCE SYMMEB8.

Excursion Tic'-.o's,

ritO Baltimore and Return anytime previousI to the 15th of October next, can bo pur¬chased at the Ticket Office of tho South Caro¬lina Railroad, at GREATLY REDUCEDRATES._July ai
Notice to Conlractors.

WIE., COLUMBIA k AUGUSTA lt. R. Cu..WILMINGTON, N. C., July 15,187C

SEALED Proposals will be received at this
office until 31st August, proximo, for build¬

ing [fie extension of this road from Sumter to
Columbia, including Grading, Treetlo Work,Masonry and Bridges, or a Dy portion ol thcwork.

Specifications, Maps and Profiles eau be
eeen at this office, where any information re-

3nircd will he'given. Proposals will bo eu-
oraed "Proposals." The Company reserve

the right to reject any bid.
JOHN C. WINDER,July 31 Imo_Chief Epginecr.

Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.
i gnggan Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.£!KSSÏEi " Pendleton.5.20 "
- .« Perryville.0.00 "

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 "

Leave Walhalla.5.00 A. M." Pcrrvville.5.-15 .'
" Pemileton.G.30 »«

Arrive at Anderson.7.2ft "

Waiting at Anderson one hour for tho arrival
of up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.
July 31 W. n. 1 GAILLARD, Sup,
Greenville and Columbia Kui Ir o ad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,CoLVMOLV, S. C., July 25, 1870.

SP ON ami after MON-
5DAÏ, August 1, tho fol¬lowing Schedule will be run daily, Sundaysexcepted, connecting with Night Trains on

South Carolina Road, np and down, also with
Trains going South on Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad:
Ur-Leave Columbia. 8.15 am«* Alston. 9.t!.s am

Newberry..:. 11.03 am
Arrive Abbeville". 3.00 pm*' Anderson. 4.80 p m.« Greenville. 5.00 pmDOWN-Leave Greenville. 7.10 am

" Anderson. 7. SO a m
« ' Abbeville. 9.00 a m

Newberry. 12.47 p ni
«' Alston. 2.30 pmArrive Columbia. 3.45 p mJuly 28 JOHN IL MORE, Gen'l Snp't.

Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
UNIONVILLE, JUNE 21,1870.

ST5ÎF LWr^j/lW] PASSENGER Traine cuiStiSic^S^this rood mn daily:On Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays the down (rains w"ill leave Li ..rtau-burg Court House at 5.30 a. m., and arrive atAlston at 11.G0 a. ni; returning leave Alston
at 12.00 m., and reach Spartaubnrg Court
Houee at 5.30 p. m. On Tuesdays tho down
trains will leave Spartanburg Court House at
7.30 a.m., and arrive nt Alston at 1.00 p. m.;returning leave Alston at 2.35 p.m., and roach
Spartaubnrg Court House at 7.00 p. m. OnThursdays tho down traiuswill leave Spartan-burg Court House at 3.15 a. m., and arrive atAlston at 8.35 a. m.; returning.leave Alston
at 9.30 .'.m.. and reach Spartunburg CourtHouse at 2.10 p. ni.
June 23 THOS. B. JETER. President.

The North and South United,
SS?" rrlESESSSS? ^ '*10 Kreat Motropoli-"K* ¡S^íif^^Stii* tan Through PassengerRoute. See that your Tickets nie good vinPetersburg, Weldon, Haleigh and Charlotte.NORTH CAROLINA R. R. TIME TABLE.

Trains East. Trains West.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.Charlotte. 4.15 p m 10.00 a m

Salisbury .fi.14 p m (¡.19 p m 7.37 a ni 7.fill n mGrceusb'o.S.37 p ni 9.02 p m 5.ÙG a m 5.14 a mRaleigh.. .1.00 a ni 1.45 a m 12.00 m u 1.C0 a mGoldsboro.5.30 a ni 8.30 p mA Freight and Accommodation Train leavesCharlotte dailv, at 3.40 a. m., and ari ives ;.'12.25 p.m.
*

ALBERT JOHNSON, Sup.
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R

THE following is Fas-
!sengcr Schedule :

GOING SOUTH,
Leave Augusta, at. 4.00 a. m." Columbia, S. C.,at. 9.40 a. m." WiunsLoro, at.11.40 a. m.*' Chester,nt.- - 1.40 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte, N.C. 4.20 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.10.S0 a. m." Chester,at.1.25 p.m." Wiunsboro, at. 2.57 p. m." Columbia, S. C., at. 5.07 p.m.Arrive at Augusta.9.50 p. mSlaking close connections with Trains ofCentral and Georgia Railroads for Savannah,and all points South and West.
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.Through Tickets sold, and Baggage checke d tcall principal points.
»V Passengers by this ronte c.oixo NORTHhave choice of TUREE BIFFERENT ROETES.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.
Leave Columbia. G.15 p. mArrrivc at Augusta. 3.30 a. ni
Leave Augusta. 4.15 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.1.30 a. m.C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent.E. R. DORSEY, Gen. Freight and Ticket Ag'..
South Carolina Railroad Company,COLUMBIA, S.C., MAY 13, 1870.

fifi.lHd.? Î5Â aSry.8umPaescngii 'I rains upon tho South CarolinaRailroad will run the following schedule:
FOR CHARLESTON.

Leave Columbia.7.45 a mArrive at Charleston. 3.30 p mLeave Charleston.8.80 a mirrive at Columbia.4.10 p mrun AUGUSTA.
Leave Columbia. .7.45 a mArrive nt Augusta..4.25 p mLeave Augusta. ,8.00 a niArrive at Columbia.4.10 p mNIGHT r.Xl'REKS TRAIN (SUNDAYS EXCEl'TED).Leave Columbia. ... .7.50 p mArrive at Charleston.G. 15 a rnArrive at Augusta.7.05 a mLeave Charleston.7.30 p mLeave Augusta. . .G.00 p mArrive ni Columbia.G.CO a m

CAMDEN THAIN.' Camden and Columbia Passenger Trainswill run Mondays, Wednoedavs and saturdays;ind between Camden anti Ringville daily.LeaveCamdon.G.'35a ni\rrivo a* Columbia.11.00 a mLeave Columbin.1.00 p mArrive at Camden. 5.40 p mli. T. PEAKE. Gen'! Sup't.


